
After 
spending 
o night 
in 
Johnston 
Holl, 
Associate 
Editor 
Joun M. 
McKee 
writes a 
letter to 
o college 
friend 
about 
what's 
hoppeni~ 
in 
today's 
residence 
hulls. 

P h otos by 
NANCY 
O'CONNOR 

Rememberthatdayin 1969,ourfresh
man year, when Dean of Students 
''Black'' Jack Matthews sentenced me 
to one yearof disciplinary probation? 
Remember how I swore that I would 
never set foot in a dorm again? I just 
wanted to let you know I broke my 
oath yesterday and spent the night in 
Johnston Hall. 

Had I gone mad? Perhaps. but 
since freshmen next year will be re
quired to live in donns, just as we 
were. I wanted to find out firs1hand 
about MU's work to make dorm life 
more attractive. 
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But first, I got a copy of the 1992-
93 M Book. You remember that 
"Manualoflnformation"thatin 1969 
listed a page and a half of "Regula
tions for Women'' especially estab
lished for residents of University
supervisedhousing. Well, thoseregu
lalions that ruled and ruined our lives 
no longer exist. Gone is the concept 
of the University acting asa parent 
;,, loco parentis - and gone with it 
are the rules that locked women stu
dents in theirdonns by 11 :30p.m. on 
week nights and I a.m. on the week
ends while the men came and went as 

they pleased. Today's women stu
dents no longer have to rush back 
aflcr a latc-nighl concert in Jesse Hall 
with the ticket stub to show 1he house 
mother or get special pennission to 
go out early or stay out late. Today 
residence halls are Jocked from 11 
p.m. to 8 a.m., and every resident has 
a key card. Equal rights at last. 

But what about the comforts of 
residence halls? Can they compete 
with home or an apartment? "Op
tions" is the buzz word around Resi
dential Life. Students can opt to live 
in one of the coed residence halls, on 
a floor wi1h around-the-clock quiet 
hours. with other graduate students, 
withotherstudents21 yearsandoldcr, 
in a single room or with international 
students. For next year, a freshmen
only hall has been proposed. 

But no mailer wha1 smdents 
choose, they have it easier than we 
did. Remember the fans we carried 
from the downtown Woolworth's lo 
keep us cool during Columbia's heat 
waves? Now students in Johnston 
Hall sleep in air-conditioned com
fort. 

And I'm sure you remember the 
one telephone that everyone shared 
on the eas1 wing of our floor? The one 
that reeked of Annette's Heaven Scent 
cologne because she got al\ the calls 
and refused to obey the I 0-minute 
rule? At least we had her 10 blame if 
we didn't have a date for Saturday 
night. Today the women have no such 
excuse. Each room has it'i own tele
phone connection; and most students 
have not only telephones, but also 
answering machines to catch that 
importan1 call. However, you can still 
find people talking in the hall. A Jong 
cord makes the corridors the place to 
hold a ''private" conversation with
out disturbing roommates. 

Ano1her hookup available in ev
ery room is cable television. Instead 
of fighting over the three channels on 
the 13-inch television in the hall 
lounge as we did, roommates can 
tune in MTV or their favorite soap 
opera in their own rooms. 

What's 1he most popular soap op
era? The Young and the Restless, says 
my roommate for the night, Joy 
Middlebrook, a sophomore from 
Kansas City. She also introduced me 
to Studs, a late night version of the 
Daring Game that is broadcast way 
past my usual bedtime. 

And remember how the cxlor of 
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popcorn wafting under your door out 
into the hall was a sure way to get 
your hotplate confiscated and your· 
self in hot water? h 's oo longer a 
problem. Now swdents can bring all 
sorts of e lectrical appliances because 
the rooms have been rewired to ac· 
commodatelheelectronicrcvolution. 
My roommate had most of the mod· 
em conveniences necessary for donn 
survival: a refrigerator, microwave 
oven. s1ereo. television and VCR. 
Just think how much longer we could 
have stayed up typing our term pa· 
pers if we had hot coffee in our rooms. 

One rule that remains is q uiet 
hours. I stayed in Hayes House on the 
first noorof Johnston Hall, and it was 
indeed quiet after 11 p.m. But even 
1ho ugh il's quiet that doesn' t mean 

New freshman policy 
ToenhoncetheiredtJ<otion, first-time, singlecollegesludents 
underoge20wiHberequiredtoheinresidenceholkor 
lioosesoperotedbyfraterniliesorsororitiesbeginninginlhe 
foll 1994semester.MUistheonly8igUghtschoolnor 
requiringon-tOmpu'Shousingforfreshmen. 

1he new policy is desM;ined lo enhon<e firs1-yeor 
students' oppartunityforsuccessotMU,andlheyaremare 
r.kelylosuc(eediftheyliveoncompus,• saysChoncellor 
Chorles~. ·tbelievethisisonimportanlslepinour 

~:~nr::1e:~~~~i::~~~:~~ea~:~:,~~::~ 
isconducivetoleomingondtothedevelopmentofsoOOlond 
inleOectualskilk: 

Columbia-oreostudentsoreslronglyen<ourogedlolive 
on compllS for their own benefit, but may petition for 
exemptionifthelamilystillwishesthestudentloresideot 
home. For more informotion, coll Residential Life at (314) 
881-7275. 
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nothing is happen· 
ing. Since I was a 
guest the resident 
assistants on duty 
took me o n thei r 
rounds as they 
checked each floor. 
The top floor, which 
is RA Melissa 
Bolden 's do main, is 
a 24-ho ur quiet 
house. Not much ac
tion there. But oruhe 
third noor, we dis
covered a man oul in 
the hall alone. I al
most shouted. "Man 
in the hall." the cry we let out to warn 
our floonnates that if they ventured 
out in underwear and pink curlers 
they might be sorry. As I ' m sure you 
will recall. this warning was usually 
reserved for workmen because male 
students weren ' tallowed in the rooms 
except for four two-hour open houses 
each academic year. 

But here's a Catch-22. This male 
student was stopped by the RAs for 
standing in the hall alone. He didn't 
want to go into his girlfriend's room 
with her because her roommate was 
wearing pajamas. The rule says a 
man can come up into a women's 
room from I 0 a.m. to 2 a.m., but he 
has 1obcescortedat all times. And he 
can't be asleep. I bet a lot o f parents 
would rather their daughters have a 
sleeping man in their room than one 
who is awake. But ifhe is sleeping. it 
is considered co-habitation. which 
isn't allowed. And the men need to 
have good bladders because their on I y 
bathroom is on the ground floor. and 
they have to be escorted there. too. 

And speaking of bathrooms. re
member how we hated carrying our 

little buckets o f shampoos and soaps 
and towel down the hall every time 
we needed to get cleaned up? Johnston 
Hall 's bathrooms now have soap d is
pensers. electric hand dryers. lots of 
counter space by the mirrors, and 
plenty of outlets for blow dryers and 
curling irons. In spite of all the 
changes, taking a successful shower 
in a do nn is still an acquired skill. I 
remembered to bring my towel,sham
p.x> and soap. but I forgot the most 
imponanl rule - leave your under
wear in the room. Sure enough I 
dropped my socks on the wet floor, 
but still had to wear them all day 
since they were my o nly clean pair. 

In an unscie ntific poll of the 
women on my floor, I discovered that 
they like the new room furniture that 
includes beds that can be bunked, 
desks with drawers that can accom
modate hanging file folders, and that 
they can paint the ir rooms. They also 
like the meal plans that allow them to 
eat at other cafeterias on campus and 
pick the number of meals they want 
to eat each week. Just think. we might 
have been able to eat lunch those 

days we had classes 
across campus. 

You would n 't 
think students today 
cou Id have any com
plaints, would you? 
We ll. there area few 
items. The students 
aren't supposed to 
use tape or nails on 
thewalls,butthe!wo 
bulle ti n boards 
aren't big enough to 
hang all 1he decora
tions necessary to 
make a room a home. 
How did we hang 
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our black light posters'? Illegally. I'm 
sure. 

But lack of privacy and sharing a 
restroom are still the biggest draw
backs to living in the residence halls. 
But most of the students also say the 
thing they like best about dorm life is 
the same thing we liked - all the 
good friends they've made. 

And believe it or not, I had a great 
time. Young women still giggle a lot; 
I had forgouen how much. The cama
raderie between housemates, having 
secret pals and leaving funny mes
sages on room doors are all the same. 
Making a Taco Bell run with my 
roommate and talking about teachers 
and classes to avoid made my dorm 
days seem like only yesterday. 

Andyes, ldidbrcakarule. I forgot 
about quiet hours and shouted down 
the hall to a group of students. But 
this time, I didn' t get caught. 

Youccollege pa!J"~ 

Culinary critique 
Hungrysluden•hurriedll"lasCraig 
Ooiborne, BJ '42, retiredfoodeditor 
of TheNewYorkTunes,exominedthe 
food seledion ot ho J's. On compus to 
reteiveoMissooriHonorMedolfor 
OistinguishedServi<efromtheSchool 
ofJournalism, thisinlemotionolly 
renownaitic hodogreedtosomple 
thecuisineotJohnstonHoD'snewly 
renovatedreslouronl. 

Oaiborne, whowosonceserteda 
S4,000 mealondwostheguestof 
"""whe. lamo10in1emationolchek 
cookedupospedoldinnerforhrs70th 

birthday, possedupEvaJ'sdelibor, burgersondfriessection, solodborondstir
liy area al the oll-yoo-<on-eot cafeteria. The computerized menu featuring the 
spe<iolofthedoy, mocaroniond beef, hodalreodycoughthiseye. Topping the 
dOh.mlialewlOC15pM111Solcheddor<i.-andadabol!.xonbilshomtt. 
poto1obor, Ocaibometookhistraylathecorpeteddiningareo, wherestudentseot 
"''"!Ian 3,000 meak""" day. 

EatingothoJ'swosdifferenlfromCloiborne'sdiningexperien<esosanMU 
shrdeni. He loaf< his meals a! rill~ Kappa ~pha lraiemey. and dined Olll on 
occosionotGaebler'sBlockondGold, EmEotCafeondtheShock.•1con'lre<oll 
anylh;ngJaieilie•i." he"'f'. Bullhaiwasbelocehehadilieleas11haigave~m 
his "initiol, unquenchobleinteresf inloodondloodpreporotion• -omeolof 
causcausinCosobloncowln1eintheU.S.Navy."llwoslikelaninginlo"Hlorthe 
first time,• he soys al the North African dish mode with crushed groin ond ohen 
servedwithlomborMen in aspi<ysooce. 

Althooghthemocond beefwosnomotchforMorocconcuisine, Ooibornehod 
plenlyofoood!hingslosayahoul Ewl'<Hel;ked~e wel-des;gnedloodsernce, 
wMdihedesuibedas "voydean.mlinobadodcn' Allhooghilieiablesand 
upholsteredchoirsoreclosetogether, ilisn'toproblem, hesoys. "l'vebeenino lot 
of restaurants that seemed more crowded than this.• 

OveraH, hesoys, "hseemslohoveeverything - fostfood, moincourses, 
salod bar ond dessert: A musf is a condiment troy that includes tobos<o sau<e. 
AndEvaJ"1hasihis,1oo. 

ClaOo<ne'1 oo~ <rilKilml wen Iha! lhe RKe Krilpies treal he seleded horn rill 
dessertbarwaso~andlhaiiliecheeseselernon<ouldbe;mproved.mlipe<haps 
some brie, Roquefort and Camembert. 

Cloiiorne has Sf)tlll some of his time since retiring as The New York Times food 
editor in 1988 writing Elements of Etiquerte, A Guide lo Tobie Manners in on 
'-'"'World. Wrilleo lo pul people al ease wheihec ilieyare guesll" hasls, 

,------- - - -- -------------, 
thisbookexploins thotil is ingoodlostetoeot 
lrieddi<ken.mliyoKfingers, bullhai 
tenlerpiecesshouldnotbetootol "A candle I What "'-'OS your most memoroble dining experience while o stvdeot at MU? I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Help us gather MU facts for th;s poll of olumn; opnK>ns. Fox Missouri I i Alumnus ot (3141 882=7290, or mo;! lo MU Fox, 407 Reynolds Alumn; i 
I Cenief, ColumbKi, Mo. 65211. Include youc name, degcee, g...duo!K>n dote, I 
l address and telephone number. Look for the results in the next issue. I 

:fl::i~=~~==the 
romantic." 

re0~00:1itv:ne ~=~:e 
hundredsolre<ipeshewasolreodypublished. 
"TW01~·five books o enoog~ • "'f' Clm"bome 
who enjoys spending his time cooking for and 
entertaining friends ot M homes in East 
Hampton ond New York City. As o spokesman 
loc EdgeCrah Cocp., hetrovekand 
demonstrotes thecompony's cutleryproduds. 
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